
Date Destination Party The Deets Location

2024 Caribbean Cruise 
Party Schedule 

Time

Feb 17 Fort Lauderdale THIS IS ME Everyone’s excited to get to know you! So, wear a little somethin’ somethin’ that lets us 
know who you are and where you’re from! Music by DJ Roland Belmares. Poolside 10:30pm

Feb 18 At Sea
MIXED SIGNALS

V-DANCE Poolside 4pm

Feb 18 At Sea

No mixed signals this afternoon as our stoplight party makes things crystal clear. Wear 
GREEN if you’re ready to mingle. Wear RED if you’re off the market. Wear YELLOW if 
you’re somewhere magically and wonderfully in-between. Music by DJ Chord Bezerra.

Poolside 10:30pm

Feb 18 At Sea AFTER PARTY Once the party begins to wind down upstairs, we’ll head to Deck 4 to  dance the rest of 
the night away. Music by DJ Kidd Madonny. The Club TBD

Feb 19 Puerto Rico NAKED OR NOT,
HERE I COME!

It’s (ALMOST) NAKED OR NOT NIGHT. The choice is yours…

(ALMOST) NAKED
Strip down to ALMOST NOTHING (just your bits have to be covered) and join us in THE 
GARDEN OF EDEN with DJ Kidd Madonny. 

OR… NOT

If being almost naked isn’t your thing, join us in The Club for our late-night disco, with 
music by DJ Chord Bezerra. 

(Almost) Naked
Eden 11:30pm

Or… Not
The Club

11:30pm

Feb 20 St. Croix

It’s the prom of your dreams! Enjoy a romantic dinner in one of the ship’s fantastic 
restaurants (it’s lobster night!) and then head up to the Pool Deck starting at 9pm for the 
prom you always wish you had. We’ll leave it up to you whether you bend the gender 
norms in your selection of evening attire. Just have fun as we dance beneath the stars in a 
Winter Wonderland. And whatever you do… don’t miss the presentation of your Royal 
Court at 11pm! Your 70s/80s/90s/00s favorites will be featured tonight!

Poolside 9pm

Feb 21 Antigua
As we sail away from pirates’ favorite Caribbean island, we go full on Jack Sparrow! Think 
sexy pirate or deserted island castaway for our second V-Dance of the week. Music by DJ 
Justin Dawson. 

Poolside 4pm

Feb 21 Antigua EUPHORIA
Tonight, we’re going all the way to the last letter in our community’s Alphabet Soup… K! 
Because… it’s fetish night! So, embrace your favorite kink and hit the dance floor. Music by 
DJ Roland Belmares. After the party dies down, join us in the Red Light District! 

Poolside 10:30pm

Feb 22 At Sea RED HOT 
That fire inside has been building all week long, and now… it’s time to let it burn! We’re all in 
red tonight with a red-hot glow twist: find your brilliance with red accents that light up the 
night! Music by DJ Chord Bezerra.

Poolside 10:30pm

Feb 23 At Sea SHE’S A MESS
V-DANCE

Our week ends with everyone’s favorite VACAYA party. You know what to do… wear one 
piece of every costume you’ve worn this week and show us what a lovable mess you truly 
are! Music by DJ Roland Belmares. 

Poolside 4pm

Feb 22 At Sea Ok, you embers… we feel you… you’re not quite ready to be extinguished. So, keep that 
glow burning till the wee hours! Music by DJ Justin Dawson. The Club TBDAFTER PARTY

PROM NIGHT

CYOA PARTY
?????????

IMPORTANT NOTE: All outdoor parties are weather dependent, of course. Schedule subject to change. Please follow your Celebrity Today Daily Program.

Our Choose Your Own Adventure Party is your chance to choose the theme for one of 
our biggest parties. Follow the instructions in the email we sent you to submit your ideas. 
Tonight’s music by DJ Justin Dawson.

BOOTY 
V-DANCE


